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In July we were blessed with exceptional1y dry snd at times very
hot wee.ther. The main discovery was a cave botween the known end of
Poulnagree and Polomega. The enthusiasm of Don Hasset and others led to
the exploration of a creepy cr~wly cave over 1500 ft. long with a fine
pitch at the end, Poll Ballynahown named after the townland. This cave
nicely fills the drainage gop betwoen Poulnagroe and Poulomoga. Good work
vws done in the Doolin Cove in exploring the passages discovered in 1967.
h thousand feet was surveyed here and 8 further thousand ft. was
discovered in the Echo Pot Series. Echo Pot itself proved to be 28ft. deep
and led to 130 ft. of passage ending in 0 sump, dived for 110ft. without
success. h total of 2500ft. was surveyed in the series.
Many fluorescein tests planned could not be run because of lock
of any water ot 011 at the swollets. Swallct DIc. was traced, as'
.. ~u
predicted, into the cove close to the Great Boulder Fall. The Bradford
Pothole Club have gre2tly extended Poulawillin. It first goes south and
then west. ~Qth ordinary water levels it io doubtful if the first part
from the bottom of the double pitch is passable as them; is a nasty long
low, tight crawl in thG stream and this part is probably a sump. A ~Qrty ,
from another University reported that they hod got along the Terminal
Passage at tho bottom of the Coologh River Cove to the sump and found on
oven \'Ihich they had climbed for 20ft. We did. this in 1967 Clnd the oven
waS climbed almost to the surface, 110ft. meosured.
v

THE GREi.T FLOOD - JULY 10th. 1968
hS much os 7 inches of rain fell in various parts of Mendip
during the 24 hrs. of Wodnesdoy lOth. of July, and the effects on its
coves have proved rather startling. More detailed accounts of tho
flooding hove appeared in the Belfry Bulletin and other journals, but as
it hos affected the Soci ety we have noted the following.
G. B. Cl.VE:-

The stream overflowed ond reached the blockhouse, buckling the
outer gate GO severely that 1Ne have had to remove it; Inside, the
...
entrance crowl haD disappeored and it is now pODsible to walk upright vo
for as the FirDt Grotto. Here the entrance to the MUd Passage route has
been completely buried by flood debris ~nd the present way into the cove
is via the Wet WC1Y. The Gorge where the Wet VVoy enters is a sea of mUd,
12-18 ins. deep ond very unpleasant ( £: new shokeholo in front of the
blockhouGe is probably responsible ). The Bridge is still intact strangely
enough, but the floor below it hos been scoured to the bedrock so that it
is now possible to wc.lk underneath. The 40 foot pitch is 0 good deal
longer thon before and in generol, the floor of the Gorge is severol feet
lower thon previously. 1;Vater must have backed up considerably at the sump
since water entered the Ladder Dig Series and has mode tho boulders there
a good. deal more unstoble. No water entered Bat Possoge and it seems to
have been sinking around the old breolt-through point - 0 possible route
to further streom passage.
Ml·J:fOR Fi.RM:-

Further scenes of woe and destruction. Water wos pouring in
through the front door of Manor Form and out through the bock windows. It
partly filled in the the old swallet hole, tore away the fence around the
lost dig blocking the shaft with rubble ond deod brC1nches, and with finol
abandon opened up 0 ne~ hole to the left of tho shoft (facing down-volley),
Clbout 30ft. in diameter and 50 to 70 feet d eop. ,,:~ survey ond more details
will appear in the next copy of Proceedings. Surprisingly enough (considering the P[lst history of this dig), this has token us into the cave. The
snag is, of course, that it hos boen blocked by 311 the cloy ond boulders
which fell in. 1~ smsll side-rift" from 'which 0 strong draught ini tially
emerged, hEls led us into on oven pocked wi th unstable boulders of
frightening proportions and digging here hos become very difficult.:.~ fresh
ossault moy now be mC1de ct tho cloy choke in the main passage.
BURRINGTON COMBE:In the T'Jin Brvol'::s,. Burringtonl' greo11
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detritus fon in both vDlleys hos to be seen to be believed. Stones up to
football size were mvept dO'Nn ,-md right out of the Combe. In Velvet Bottom
flood '.'J8ters scoured the volley C1nd finolly the embankment of the r08d at
tho head gave w~y ond produced c tidal w~ve. ht Lowe~ Ferm, g8tes were
s'nept O\iwy rnd where the joined vDlleys deb'o,uch at Block Rock ,into Cheddar
Gorge the floods ~ere over 6 ft. de0p right Dcross the valley. Chedd8r
Gorge was excavated in placGs down t? ,~~d rock.

',~{ork hos continued nt the Hyenc Den '.'I'ookey Hole but bad_TJe8thcr,
hos severely hampered progress. The next job is the removol of the moss of
tolus that has fnllen in since Boyd Dowkins rnd Balch did their dig~ing at
t~e cave. ~~bout onO,quorter of t4is has boen removed. On completion ,there
wlll b~ Q foce neQrly 20 ft. high of Pleistoccne moterial.
'

Stokeleigh C"mp nes provcd qU,i te exci ting this YCIJr. In one
sondage the 'c'orner o!' 0 dry-stone:-wolled building wos found. This fi ts in
\I]Gll wi th the evidenoe for square and ,rcctnnguler huts in the Iron .i~ge
Hill Forts of the Welsh Marches cnd elso for those of' wood of the earlier
settlement Dt Glostonbury Lake Vill~lge. In c:mother cutting, 'n', two hut
floor levels C8n be distinguished set one above the other but not quite
concentrically. Both uro of Iron hge date though so for the pottery seems
to be similer ct both levels. There are indications that the site was
first occupied in Iron hge ~~' times. Quite on array of objects besides
pottery hove boen found inclUding iron knives(t~o types), port of on iron
ring-heeded pin(Iron ~.ge 'i.' type)~
Jl.JBILEE 1969
The Society was founded on March 19th. 1919. The nearest Saturday
for the Jubilee meeting is Saturday M8rch 22nd. 1969. Please note this
dote. The provi sionQl progrmT~6 ':l:ncluqes' [j lecture by the di stingui shed ,
orchflcologist' . M iss Ko't'hleen M.Kenyon C.B.E., M.i•• , D.Lit., F.B.i•• who viII:',
talk on her 'Excavations 'ot,Jerusalem: This will be followed by 0 dinner
Qt 1900 for 1930 hrs. to be held in the Senior Common Room, Sen8te House,
Tyndall'o Park Rood. Dress lounge suits. The guestn of honour will be the
two found er memb ors -,;]ho are still memb e1"S of the Soci ety. Thero' will be
very few speeches so os to give ample opportunj, ty f()r 1'T'1 And ~ to get
together and talk. If thero is enOUGh support there ~ill be 0 gentle
c~ving trip on Sunday.
The celebr8tions will be open to members Dnd th(;ir wi ves or husbends, [IS the C£\SC mQY be. Former members, whore their 8ddresses are known;,
will be eligible to attend and will be notified in due course. Former
members mf1Y bring their 1,i'i ves/husbands. Guests other th8n the official
guests will not be allowed.
E.K.T.
PREHISTORIC SOCIETY
The Bristol mnRting hAld during the wo~k Sept. lst.-7th. ~BS well
attended. The Societyplcyed a pr0minent pert in the program~e end its
'Nork 'ileS revi owed in one of the maj or papers presented to tho meeting.
Publications of the:: Society were in demand. The temporory gUide (E.K.T.)
to the' pClrties visi ting "Jookey Hole was able to persuade some of the
pnrties to sing in theT~ird Chombor. The oxcavBtions.c~ 8~okoleig~ C~~p
were visited by two partlos. Ono of these ended the V1S1t 1n moonllght.
PROCEEDINGS
Vol. 11, No. 3 ~ill ?e cvailQb~e ~o ~embers shortl? T~e issue
for 1969 \"Jill be the Jub1leo 1ssue 8nd 1t 1S 1ntendcd to brlng 1t out ,,8t
the beginning of March. jl,ll contributions intended for th8t issue must be
received by th6 editor not l£lter thon Nov. 20th. 1968.
r
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SESSION.i1L MEETINGS
of

There 2re there the normal number of 6 meetings
one is the ~GM. They are :

~gain

this year,

~hich

P.h.Standing -

'U.B.S.S. Expedition to Czechoslovakia'
-Monday 14th. October

H.C.Bowel M.h. F.S.h. Mrs.

~.Erdington

Dr.J.M.Wooley -

-

'Prehistoric ~~riculture'
-Tuesday 12th. November

'Ecology of Caves'
-Monday 2nd. Dccembe:.::r

'Cove Photography'

Mr.J.G.Macqueel -

, '

•

~·.ssyrlo

-Fridoy 24th. JDnu8ry
t

-Friday 14th.
Dr.E.K.TrQtman O.B.E.,

F.S.~•.

Febru~ry

, M.D. - The

~·1.G.M.,

'Early Mcndip Caving'
-Monday 3rd. March

COLOUR TRbNSPhRENCIES (2 by2 in.)
J. numb8r of these on
Price 2/- eoch plus pootoge.
a small profit per slide and
postage 80 the slides cannot

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

c.rchaeological subj ects arc n01JiJ oVElilElble.
Orders to Librarian please. The price alloBs
this profi t would. be morc than absorbed in
be sent post-free

The pottery from borrow T5 (opposite hut)
Model (Dr. Taylor) of Tynings Form ~cst borrow.
••
••
, , Central borrow.
Pottery from North borrow Tynings Form.
ReDel's Cavern. Shackles, brooch, Dnd ring.
Batons, tally bone ond amber- Gough' 8 CCive Chedoor (from costs).

Please quote numbers when ordering.

